
 

Williams Elementary E- Learning Assignments 

1st  Grade 

Wednesday, May 6, 2020 

 

Subject Area Duration Standard, Skill or Topic Link to Assignment 

Reading 20 minutes 
1.RF.4.3 Apply knowledge of 

common vowel teams (vowel 

digraphs) for representing long 

vowel sounds 

 

https://www.exactpath.co

m/login 

Duck and Cover 

assignment 

 

https://youtu.be/NN8gsI2

FBQw 

  

https://www.starfall.com/

h/ela1/?mg=g 

Math 20 minutes 
Standards (Review): 1.NS.2 

Understand that a two-digit 

number represents amounts of 

tens and ones within 20. 

Understand that 10 can be 

thought of as a group of ten 

ones – called a “ten.” 

Understand that numbers 10, 

20, 30, etc. are groups of 10's up 

to 90. 1.NS.6 Show equivalent 

forms of whole numbers as 

groups of tens and ones. 

Understand that the individual 

digits of a two-digit number 

represent amounts of tens and 

ones 

 

Exact Path Number 

Treasure 

 

Students will complete 

lesson and continue on 

their individual learning 

paths 

https://www.exactpath.co

m/login   

Social Studies 15 minutes 
1.3.1 Identify the cardinal 

directions (north, south, east, 

and west) on maps and globes 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=f2I81_BFb-s  

 

https://www.exactpath.com/login
https://www.exactpath.com/login
https://youtu.be/NN8gsI2FBQw
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and at the classroom/school 

Science 15 minutes 
K-2.E.2 Develop a simple 

sketch, drawing, or physical 

model to illustrate and 

investigate how the shape of an 

object helps it function as 

needed to solve an identified 

problem 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com

/watch?v=g7Rs34ghkRM 

 

Draw or write the steps of 

making popcorn. Take a 

picture and send it to 

your teacher on class 

doj0 

Physical 
Education 

15 minutes Movement and Music www.gonoodle.com 

 

Music 10 minutes Compose your own music https://www.classicsfor
kids.com/games.html 

Art 10 minutes Art Hub for Kids 
 
 
 
 
 
Mr. Guzman’s Art Studio 

Select one directed-

drawing video each day. 

https://www.youtube.com

/user/ArtforKidsHub 

 

Guzman’s Art Studio 

https://www.youtube.com

/channel/UCwWObpZIU

CBETbcfw82XnqA 

 

S.E.L.L. 10 minutes Mrs. Wesley May 6, 2020 Grade 2 

Edpuzzle.com  

https://edpuzzle.com/assi

gnments/5eaa0509cf8ce

03f1aa3e245/watch 

https://edpuzzle.com/assi

gnments/5eaa03bd99cdf

53f15f443e1/watch 

 

Adapted Lessons 
 

Ms. Wesley 

 
1.CA.5: Add within 100, 

including adding a two-digit 

number and a one-digit number, 

https://edpuzzle.com/assi

gnments/5ea9fd218bd8d7
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https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5eaa0509cf8ce03f1aa3e245/watch
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https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea9fd218bd8d73f1aba563c/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea9fd218bd8d73f1aba563c/watch


and adding a two-digit number 

and a multiple of 10, using 

models or drawings and 

strategies based on place value, 

properties of operations, and/or 

the relationship between 

addition and subtraction; 

describe the strategy and 

explain the reasoning used. 

Understand that in adding two-

digit numbers, one adds tens 

and tens, ones and ones, and 

that sometimes it is necessary to 

compose a ten. 

 

3f1aba563c/watch 

https://edpuzzle.com/assi

gnments/5ea9fbb43092f5

3f08e58055/watch 

 

 

 

 
Williams’ 1st Grade Teaching Team 

Ms. M. Dunlap mdunlap@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Mrs. L. Ellison LEllison@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Mrs. M. Gilles MGilles@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Ms. M. Peterson MPeterson@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Ms. T. Robinson TRobinson1@garycsc.k12.in.us 
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